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WET AND DRY TO CO TO COURT,

The official vote for Jackson county shows whisky

won by the narrow margin of 4 votes, and protests have

been by each side, those representing prohibition

protesting on the count in certain precincts which a

majority for whisky, on account of the alleged coloniza-

tion of voters in those precincts and permitting ts

from other precincts to vote.

But in Medford, one of the precincts the one contain

ing nearly all the saloons gave a majority for prohibi

tion, and the saloon men, through their attorneys, are in-

sisting the general prohibition law recently passed

does not and can not interfere with the rights of the city

guaranteed to them under the provisions of their city

charter, and the general law does not repeal or su-

persede a special law unless especiaily provided in the
general law for a repeal of the special law.
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The battle will be fought out in the conrts, some of the
protests coming on for consideration by the County Court

while others will be raised in the Circuit Court. The sa

loonmen boast that the prohibition law will be punctured
considerably before they get through with it, while the
prohibitionists maintain a firm resolve to fight the matter
out and see where the court detects the weak places in

the law, with a view to patching them up at the appro
priate time.

A POST-MORTE- M ARTIST.

Mr. Thomas Watson, known to fame through many ad

ventures, political and literary populist candidate for
the Presidencv in this vear of 1904, A. D. mav be called

with truth and justice a post-morte- m artist, says the
Oregonian. It is the physician usually who makes the
diagnosis, not the coroner or undertaker: but Br. Wat-son- ,

sitting upon the democratic cadaver, acts in. the ca-

pacity of all three.
That funeral oration which he delivered over the re

mains, is really "the limit" in modern mortuary litera- -

tore.
The democratic party professed populist principles or

purposes, and the populists fell in and supported Bryan

giving up their own organization. Then the plutocrats
of the democratic party bolted, and defeated Bryan

twice. Next thing the, "plutes" took the leadership of j

the party away from tile "pops" and nominated Parker.
Then the pops quit. And the umbilical cord that united

plutes and pops is now severed forever.
Watson tells it all. He is a man of as much force as

Bryan, and of more originality. In the funeral oration
line he should rank with Pericles, with Bossuet and with

all artists.

The Irish-Americ- an Protectionists were a very poten-

tial element which brought about the recent great land-

slide for President Roosevelt, and the "Iftsh World," pub-

lished in New York City, did most effective work in bring-

ing Irish-America- ns to the support of the Republican
party.

W. L. Douglas, the famous shoe man, was elected Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts on the Democratic ticket in face
of the fact that the state gave Roosevelt an overwhelm-

ing majority. So much for printers ink.

Yon Yonson was elected governor of Minnesote.

the "Olee" voted for him.
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ONE WEEK AT ROSEBURG THEATER

WOMAN NOTHING

THE 5PLENDID GEORGIA HARPER COMPANY
Roseburg

commencing

personality

repertoire comprises
musical specialties intioduced.

Yoncaila News.

Fred Sr., brought
bride home last

Our people who football
game are wondering from
what point reporter viewed
game, and it will take more evidence
than has yet appeared to them
that there is any thing wrong with Ref- -

oe

$2.00

A NEW DEMOCRATIC MOSES.

"Publicity and a real issue," that is William L.

laconic explanation of phenomenal victory in

elected the Democratic Governor of Massachusetts

with Roosevelt carrying the State by 80,000.

Such a freak of politics is unparalleled in old Massa

chusetts. Mr. Pouirlas was not merelv elected he

by a plurality about five times as large as any Democratic

All

and second in size to the plurality of any Republican can
i - 1 1 r . xl. 1 . 1 . r 1 u . o . . . A .l I . ,

miiaie ior imvenior in me stun m me fuiir. nu
emphasize and isolate victory, he was the only I

erat to win. all the Republicans from Lieut. (lov. Curtis

Guild down getting the normal vote. Already Mr. Doug

las is heinir nominated for President in 190& and hailed

as the newly raised Moses, who is to lead the Democratic

hosts in a war on the trusts next time. His victory has

given a terrible jar to the Lodge midline.
It was a siirn-boar- d and newspaper victory. Every

ign-boa- rd in the State and every newspaper made his

war crv or liecinrocitv no proiociion 10 me trusts a

familiar as the wood cuts of him in the advertisements

SOME LEADERS.

I'nder the aide leadership of William Jennings llryan

Nebraska has given a plurality of 75,000 to Roosevelt.

Under the able leadership of Tom Taggart Indiana hat

given a plurality of 00,000 to Roosevelt.

Under the able leadership Arthur Pue Gorman Mary- - all last Tuesday.

land has given a plurality of 1,500 to Roosevelt.

Under the able leadership of Henry G. Davis West Vir

ginia has given a plurality of 30,000 to Roosevelt.

Under the able leadership of David B. Hill and William

F. Sheehan New ork.ahow bronx has inven a

plurality 210,000 to Roosevelt.

Under the able leadership of Pat McCarren Brooklyn

has given a plurality of 1800 to Roosevelt.

Under the able leadership of .lames Smith, jr.. New

Jersey has given a plurality of 7".lNHl to Roosevelt.

The Republican ticket did not suffer from a lack of

able leadership among the Democrats.

The Jacksonville, Oregon, Board of Trade, at a recent
meeting, decided that the Jacksonville mining region
should be properly represented at the Iewis and Clark

Exposition next year. The exhibit, according to present
plans, will embrace gold, silver, copper, lead, platinum,

cinnabar, plumbago, iron, asbastos, chrome, slate, marble,

limestone, granite, sandstone and cement. There will be

a number of the crude minimi implements, relics of the
earlv davs in Jacksonville, represented in the exhibit.
What is Douglas county doing toward preparing an ex

hibit?

Eugene V Debs, the late candidate for president on

the Socialist ticket says: "The Democratic party as the
interest, been the

ivjlle anrt nnrtT-inizatin- n save may be cite,! as
VUilJ - l IllllUUkV V . 1 V v

from was a middle-clas- s party and

that class is being wiped out existence. The trust is

doing work despite all hue and cry. The next few

years will see the climax of trustification and political

realignment will follow. Capitalist politicians no

longer obscure issues."
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The Democratic party is a wreck, according Tom

Watson. The gentleman deserves no credit for thus dis

as it was long ago by thousands of voters.

Elaborate preparations are made safeguard
President Roosevelt when visits the St. Louis

Farms are selling a rate people coming out
from the East settle for

What old mother Democracy seems
while least, is a nurse.

jjj HAVE PAID THIS AND OWE HEP

Georgia Harper her company ill appear Theatre week
1, in repertoi of society comedies

Harper is clever versatile actress and has nuch success as star the
head of her own company. She has beauty, grace and strong coupled with
talent seldom seen in actresses of the present day, many critics have said, she
has fad for fine costumes. Her wardrobe one of most costly and elegant ever
brought to the West. She has herself splendid company and hei

many well known successes. Special scenery is carried Manv

ine opening lor Monday evening "The Power of Love" in acts. Seats
on sale Bell's and cents.25, 35 50
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The Rebekans surprised (?)
Fellows Saturd night, when the
close of the lodge session the ladies
made their appearance with well filled
baskets and spread a bonntifnl supper.
All enjoyed a good social time. Among
those present were Mr. J. M. Shelley of
Engene and Prof. Davis of Oakland.
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do the prisoners in the Port land city

jail two one in favor of whiskey
When honor and sobriety of
more value than gravel streets
and think of unfortunate ones who
would gladly protected in-

herited appetite having temptation
removed, their "personal liberty" will

Yes, is wet at Yoncaila," thank seem so important,
you. It is interesting tho' humiliating About nine years ago a gentleman

note that the voters of this precinct named Freeborn came this vicinity
stand on the prohibition qnestion, Just with the Bros, and a ranch

LAW WORKINGS

Provisions of the Prohibition Law

Which Carried Ore-

gon Counties.

Jackson County a.-- a whole failed In

adopt prohibition, but mumtom pre
cincU of county voted "dry" last
week. every county anil precinct of

the state that voted "lrv" prohibition
will be enforced after January 1, if the
mandate of the law shall be obeyed. In
prohibition counties sale of liquor will

unlawful in every precinct toting
"wet." Kvery precinct in a prohibition
group of precincts will ! "dry" too, and
if prohibition was d. r I in the group,
still the liquor traffic must lie legally ex
pelled from every precinct that voted

lry." The orders for prohibition in
precincts affected are lie issued by
the county courts.

'They'l have to get a move on quick,"
1. II Amos, chairman 01 tne

hibition party in Oregon, adverting to
Ooanty courts anil liquor

The next prohibition will be
held in June, 1105, in such precincts or
counties as voted "wet," or not

of at

of

couotiei
precincts that voted "dry" the issue can-

not be brought np again until June,
1906.

Six

The law does not include under
"the sale alcohol sclent;

and manufacturing purposes,
wines to church ollicials for sacramental
purposes, or alcoholic stimulants as

medicine in cases of actual sickness,
such stimulants shall only ba sold umii
the written prescription of a regular
practicing physician. is not U

be sold twice on the same prescription.
Booze" must not be sold nor exchanged

nor given away turner any other
cumstances.

Penalties range from $0 to oOU, or
10 to 30 days' impnsotiment, or

mav be both tine and imprisonment
After the first offense, the punishment
shall l both fine and imprisonment

Licenses which will not expire until
after January 1, in prohibit i 11 precincts
must refunded the town, city or
count v that has granted them, in pro
portion to the unexpired term.

tirand juries are required to inquire
after ations of the act, :tnd District
A'torneys must lie eonipUintt against
"all houses and the keeper thereof
used for the sale, exchange or yift of any

of intoxicating liquors.
Among the provisions that are galling

representative of middle-clas- s has practi-- to liquor dealers last section of the
I 1 i Ha of ran it law follows
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Section IS. In all under
this act, by indictment or otherwise, it

shall not he necessary to sui'e the kind
of liquor sold, nor to detcritre the place

here sold, nor to show the
of the to convict for the acts
of an agent or servant : and in cases

the persons to whom liquors
shall he sold in violation of this act shall
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Musings.

intoxicating

Parker'.' Where ili,l we hear that
name"

About thie time exieet a Thatiksgiv
ing invite.

Will mnch of the population of tlx
dry counties move into the wet own ties

Tillamook and Coos can't lie dry i

trv, for ahont fix months of the
year.

facie

they

Mayor Harrison wieely eonelniles that
he has liecn mayor of Chicago Ion);

enough.
Parker says lie will never run for of-

6re again. Iehe isn't saving a won!
nor Swallow.

There was a ternhc snow storm in
New York Monday. It first struck
Esopus on November the stn, however

Yes, 1; io evelt is stronger than his
partv, hut the partv tlosen't se. m to
need any beef tea. Portland Journal.

A scientist savs hiccoughs can be
stopited by keeping the inouth wide
open and letting the tongue hang out
But most men would rather hiceougl

than lie run in by the police.

The pastor of the ierman Lutheran
chnrrh in Medford publicly announced
that young couples must ajaM "Hoon
ing" therein evenings, or he ill pub
lish names. Cruel man I

Perhaps Candidate In man of Imking
tilass precinct, Douglas county, who re
ceived one vote for president, will soon
proclaim his plan of lieating the Repub
lican party next time, says the Portland
Journal.

Her man Hass, a Chicago young man
gets six years in the penitentiary for

mbezr.ling $'.( 0 from the hank
which he was emploi ed. It it said h
SM!iit

stttinu raJI- -

paid more
than the mnrket justified.

The Portland Journal says in cas a

where portions of laMMrporsJed towns
voted for prohibition, other precincts of
thesame towns voting "against it.it is
noticeable that aim st invariably the
"dry" precincts were the ones contain
ing the Moral: Many people
don't want prohibition, but don't want
saloons for near neighbors.

A Washington county man married
widow and deeded her his farm. On
some pretext she got rid of him and
sent for a male friend to come and run
the ranch. The husband returned,
slept all night with the interloper, who
the next morning shot and wounded
him, and is in jail. Moral : Be
ware of vidders of some kinds. Any-

way, don't deed them your farm.

the mountain south of Scotts valley
where he haa lived quietly and alone.
Last Wedneaday a neighbor boy found
him at home very sick. Fred Apple-gat-e

brought him to his residence and
sent for Dr. Mortensen who pronounced
it a case of pneumonia. He bad been
dltwo days when he was moved and al-

though the Dr. and Dr. Uilmour were in
regular attendance and he had the liest
if care he died morning. His

body will be sent to California where ho
has relatives.

STOCKMEN REJOICING.

Lively Interest in Lewis and Clark

Exposition -- 840,000 in Priz-

es to be Distributed.

I'ohti.ano, Nov. IS. Stock raieera, not

only over the whole United State-- , bnl
also in Canada and Mexico, are diaptaj --

nig a lively interest in ' he livestock c u. --

lest which is. to lie a feature of the Lewis

ami Clark fair at Portland next year
Richard Scott, of the Oregon state com
mission, who has put returned from St.
Louis, where he went in the interest of

next year's stock display at the Centen-

nial, says he foiiud the stockmen then
enthusiastic almiit the Fair an I be fa It

confident thai the number of exhibitors
next summer will be large.

The management of the K position
has appropriated a $10.00.) fund to lie

distributed as nri.eH and premium-'- , and
this fact has lieen renponsible to a fans
xtent. for he interest shown liv own- -

rs of various kinds of slock

The appuilionnwnl of the f 10,000 f l

-a recently inane ny me execuii.e i mi
it tee is as follows :

lorses. class A

Cattle, class B I'i.iwK)

Sheep ami goats, class C 6,800
Swine, class I .... 3.500
Ponltry and pets, class K ""

The O millions governing the eihlbll
mil the classification "1 aw.tr. - ;ir.

preparation.

.

1 1 WIS AM) CLARK

EXPOSIIION Ml; I S

The New York building at the Lewis

and Clark Centennial will cost f'.ii.OUO.

and the etate will spend an additional
sum of 15,000 for the collection of a

suitable exhibit to lie contained in the
building Massachusetts will spend in

all 130,000, of which sum 3O,O0O il! I

ue,l for the buiMiug and $10 000 ;..r tha
exhibit.

Historic nam.'S will be given the
itr--ts- , avenn s and UWlll. The sln--t- s

leading to the Trail, which is the name
given to the aaaaaaaaaail itraata wni i

called AsUir Irive, in I r ( lohn
Jacob latoT I'hazis Ui curt- - ill he

nanie.1 fr Senator Tleiina-- ' H. BaMloai,

staunch friend of Otoajnai; Ma c.:- -

league. Senator Iwis h Llan ; ! rBl- -

dent Jefferson, and President Monroe.
A novelty in the way of a labor aatriag

device is the electrical whitewashing
contrivance, which in lieing used in Ba

ishing the inteiiors of the building- - now

in course of C0Ml ruction. The inachiiie
consists of an electric engine, a giant
traveller, and long lines of hose, through
which the whitewash - s.j.n against
the roof and sides of the building.

Notable nin and women from

rts of the world, exponents "f many

cree.ls and lieliel. will deliver addn -

at the Kxposition. Kai exponi-nl- -

of Luddhism, Mohom-- I tnisin. ami
the religion of C morion will lie among

there
The management of the l.ewi and

Clark Kxposition is planning for a

"Trail" which will In- - second to none ..i

those in the ast. Indications are that
there will be a general migration of the
I'ike shows at St. Inis to the western
fair.

The tiovernn.ent Life Saving Station
willJU- - fitted up in the same manner as a

large service station. There will - a

regulation complement of life luiats and
a crew to attend them

Progress in construction on the
grounds and buildings is far advanced
and everything ints to a eOM

fair on June 1 .

Frederick Neil limes, leader of the fa-

mous hind that I"ears bis name, has
been engaged by the authorities f the
(air to furnish music for the exp-itio- n

from the date of the opening, June 1, to
. L-- i jat.
nines orgam- -

au and chorus in whid
lb acnool chuarea wiu lase pan. ukitMBiin- -

The has pleasant wu
prise on the Iwis and Clark Kxposi- - ,l,lP- -

lion. The powerful and important na-- j

tions of every section of the (lobe have
sent in s .ch an overwhelming a: ray of

applications for exhibit space that it

WilJ undoubtedly be necessary to eon-N- tt

larger structure than the present

Koreiun Kxhibita hatHdHUi to their
needs.

Seventy thousand fet of
space have alreaily Ihhii aupUad (or ami
other applications ara reaihinn Iire
Of Kxhihita DoaOB each lav, as his re- -

ports from St. Louis in.lieate. Hi- laical

rvKrt showing the activity of the na-

tions caused something of sensation at

lewis and Clark headquarters Tuesdav,
and was the one topic of discussion. The
applications already on file claim just
doable the contained in the pres-

ent Foreign Exhibits stiuctnre.

The hotel, springs and waterfulls nt
Shasta Spring. have recently had linn-dreil- s

of elei trie lijht imlhs bun.;

nnt of the money on vaudeville j them. The lights are van-colore- and
aowbrettra. Chicago aoabretted eome , xtendi'd from the at the
high.eselho young fellow ' road to the hotel ami collages on the

sa'oons.

now

on

Tuesdav

hill, distance of mure IBM half

mile. The display of el vtnc liuht at

uuht is beautiful.

Jos. Martin is running new hack

lie between Rosehurg and Myrtle Mnl
making regular trips each week. Ttwaa

desiring to travel between these Mints

will do well to address him at Itoaalwrg

or Myrtle Point. tf

Goats and Sheep for Salt.

k nannies and l4

wether, kids. Price 2 per
100 head grade Cotswold stock sheep,

about good mutton at LM per head.
J. Hi Ha wlby.

Divide, Oregon.

t MRS. H. EASTON
t is prepared to wait upon old

f and new customers and friendB
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties Your patronage
solicited.

I.rlinn St RosehurK

Hi FARMERS' NEEDS
FRUITS : PROVISIONS

Uo koop the argest and

best assortment of Staple

and Jancy Sroceries, 3resh
bruits and Jarm Produce

in the city, and can snppy
your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that A jep
the S3est
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COOD HARNESS

WACONS AND BUGGIES

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST BIODCETT 010 STAND

Title Uuarantce&Ltian Co.
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Abstract of to lVeded Land.

Papers prepared filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue P'inte of Township Maps show-.n-

all "acant Lands.

FRANK E. ALLEY
Aniiitcot, Atatraetrr.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

in Bank I'.nil 'Phone 415
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For the liest iv ' rk nt most re
sonahle prices, ao to Mr. Strange in the
little brick aaaaat't sioenm's hall.

KxevUtoi's Notice.
Nnl ii i i . re'.y gtwu that the uuilrrilKii vl

wm, ou i'-- '.M tny M Member, 19iH. bv Um
county Cieiri ot BQBffcu County, itato ot'

July app third an I xreutof to rxccuti
m t BtuBlBtalav ibe of Julian .brum.

ilrc aw I, late of said c "Oily. All penons bar
I'.rcIhi is hk iiiisi m,iI . ite, are hereby

hi i llie mm-- duly pmven, to tne
ithtn nix nioul'is Iroiu lilt date ef thli not iv

in , OsaaMi,
I'ubltiiheil tlnit this l.Hh nv o( Septv ber,

A II. 1'JtU.
CARL HOFFMAN .

Kxivulor ot the Mtal
eeanr-- l.

Uiak o, AtlT. fo

ui

in

of .nil. n Abmm.

Txecutor.

Notice of Guardian.

de--

Notice Is hcrby ttlve'i t the undcrnlKned
by onler oi lhe count v ro ,t, made and eulcied
In the journal ol miu! i mi t on Sept. Ilh, lSOi
wan apiiotul' ) Kuardia-- i ( the person ami

ol N T. l' .

All rsoui having el J BS aitnlnst ald estate
ire ixiiui -- ted la pie-- e Iba same within six
iuonth-- 1 from dale of 'ill ioltoo All iH'raoas
ladakMd MiaaH aeava aw nnicted to make
immeitiate payment lo lhe en tfmlRncd.

II. K. 1I t .MlROOK. Kuanltan.
Dated this Till .ay of vl I'.HM.

Seasoned Bo y 1 ir Wood.

Two-hundrt- cortl - ! ifoal seasoned
body llr wood for sale in car load lots,
$2.50 per cord, f. o. I cars. J. H. Haw-le-

Divide, Douglas Cuntv, Oregon.
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GRASS SEED
Now is t he time to sow your field seeds. I have just
received a large supply of Alsyke. Red and White
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Orchard, Blue Grass, Etc.

' ' Z ,riWIBaaWMMMMBaaMaBa1aMM

H A R R O W S
Bnfialo Pitts, Pan American, Spike, Spring and Disc
Harrows, and Syracuse and Steel Chilled Plows.

5AWS AXES SLEDGES
Simmons. Webfoot, Chinook, Eclipse, Hoo. Hoo and
Pacific Coast pattern Saws; Keen Kutter, U. S. A.
:uid Phoenix Axes
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GENERAL
HARDWARE

Get Your Supplies at
McNAMEE'S GROCERY

Selling lhe Entire Stock at Cost for CASH

you want buy farm
you want furnished rooms
you want buy honsc
you want rent honsc
you want build hons
von want move house
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NORMANS H RNECOrCONERV
BLOCK OPPOSITE THE S. P. RAILROAD DEPOT.

gp The Best Icecream Soda
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
DIAHONDS AND SILVERWARE .....

Watch Repairing a Spec i a ty

A, Salzman, PRACTICAL
JEWELER

WATCHMAKER
- OPTICIAN

Just Received

CAR LOADS
Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagons
Surreys, Buggies, Hacks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can savelyou money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
you and you won't regret it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Qrocers, Phone aoi


